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DOLLY TODD :\IADISON VS. \I \RY TODD UNCOLN
I have viaited all the courta of
1 here appeared in the n..w.. Jov.rn.al tor December 2,

1863, thio brief reference to Mn. Lincoln by the famouo
columniot Ben Perley Poore:
"I am JUte that since the time that Mra. ltadison
aided at the White House, it hao not ~n ((Taced b)' a ady
so well fitted by nature and by education to dispense its
hospitaliti<'s as is M:rs. Lincoln."
Dr. William A. Evans, who hna become recognized aa
pouibly our best present-day authority on the life of Mary
Todd J,incoln, made the followin!!: otatement in an address
before the Fort Wayne Woman 1 Club, on September 21,

r,re-

1931:

"She (Mn. Lincoln) wao thoroucthly educated and
trftinccl In polite r;ociety. 'S'o better cdu~at~ woman en..
t~~d the \V: .• te HQuse i
the fin~t hu11dred years of the
presidency. She wa~ a lingui.st, n tuper..ron\·ersationalist,
a R'OOd v-"Titer-a '\\'Oman of ";t, mtntal quidmess. mO!lt
rntertaining and of great chann."
ThNe two testimonials, appearing tn newspapers with
an interval of nearly sixty yean aeparating them, invite
the challenge implied by the caption of this monogT&ph
It is a atrange coincident that at one time both of these
women bore tne name of Todd. Dorothy Pnyne had married ae her flrst husband, .John Todd, nnd was a widow nt
the time she became the wife of Jnmca Madison. Mary
Todd, who married Abraham Lincoln, woe the daughter of
Robert Todd of Lexington, Kentucky.
Although ~lly dropped her Todd name when she became ""' Madison, yet by virtue of the fact that her
•iot.er married Judge Thoma. Todd, of Kentucky, she con·
tinued to have a keen intereot in th• Todd family, as a
letter written to her by Thomao Todd in 1817 reveal•.
Posoibly the Todds v.;th whom ohe wao so cl06<!ly IUIS<'ciated also had inherited some of the characteriBtics that
"·ere ob,...rved in Mary Todd'• branch of the family,
notably, n display of temper.
The collection of rare manuscript• in the library of the
Lincoln National Life Foundntion contains a poem in
autograph, entitled, "Temper," signed by Dolly Madison,
which would appear to be her own composition. It is with·
out clat.l', but written after her orcond marriage. Can it be
that thie woman was paying a tribute in verse to thi~
Todd family heirloom!
Temper I Thy poweno more magieal
Than that which graced of old Amphion's lyre,
Can oavage hearts with "-ondrouo opell enthral;
Can clear IUipiciono with gladdening fire;
Can chain in rosy bonda impetuouo Ire;
Can melt the ice bound heart of cold disdain;
Can dying love with vital breath in•pire;
J."rom every passion pJuck tho cancerous pain
And seeming still to yield, lead captive all the train.
D. P. Madison.
Thio verse of Doii}Js mi\{ht well be dedicated to Mar}·.
but Mary herself could wr1te poetry, and one bit of verse
she prt'pnn>d may have been somewhat ff&ponsible for her
marria~te to Mr. Lincoln.
Both \Ira. Yad.is<>n and ~ln. l-incoln tint went to lh·e
in \Vaahlngton as the wives of younK Cong-reasmen. After
Mr. Madi10n paosed away his .,.,.ife took up her residenC<
in the city in a house built by her hu•band, at the comer
or H St. North, and Marii!>On PlAtt!. She was still nsidin$t
there, nn old lady of eighty y<·nra of a~. when ~Irs.
Lincoln went to Washington to live In 1847. Although it
io not likely that :liary ever met Mro. ~ladi110n1 she mu•t
have hnd pointed out to her the home of Presiaent Modison's widow.

Poaolbly In social gracee Mra. Madison would carry <•fl'
the prite In this contest for highest honors amonl!' the
ladieo of the White House during the fint century of th•
Xatlon'a existenlle. Lafayette once paid this complim•"t
·~ f)olly.

Europe, and moat ~i
t1vtly, I never have seen an).. Duchess, Prinees.s, or QuC4:'n.
"ho>e manner, with equal dignity, blended equal awett·
ness. AA I have seen her moving through admiring
rrowds, pleasing oil, by making all pleased with thcm,.el\'c.s, yet looking superior to all, I often have exclaimed,
She movea a goddeu, and ahc looks a queen. • ''
One of Mrs. Madison'• bio((Taphers has given us thi•
intcrcating sketch of the womun who waE once garbed in
tho attire of a strict Quaker:
"Mra. Madison departed far from the ways of the
Quaker. in her strle of livinK and dressing, for she wore
tl" ga)'..t, most elaborate and coetly garments she could
bu) 111 l>aris and Ntw York, and when she rode ahe usr.cl a
thunot l ' ' :.:I!
•' ... . .)•.a n
four horses handtomely
<nr•ansoned. Her special bobby wu turbans, headdr.....,,
.ond jewelry. The turbans aho wore constantly all her hf•
They were made of finest materials matching her dress<'~,
and coot her at the rate of $1,000 a year. Another ex
t rnvnrcance was her footwear. Go1d nnd silver slip~n.
•·lnboratcly beaded and buckled were the rule for evonin~
\H·nr, and like thf" urbnn~. lh(•y cnme from }laris. . . .
Hlill another costly fancy wns her love for jewelo, of
whiC'h she had a large vnricly, sometimes wearing scr(•nt
•·nrrinl(ll of amethysts hung in chnina in the ehnpe or the
tl'ttcr :\1, and necklace, bra~1ch, f·tc., to match.'
In the eyes of the women of Ameri<a in 1861 the beauti·
ful guwna and jewelry worn by Mary Todd were d•plor·
abl~, but equally expen~~:i,·e garm<'ntA and trinket.~ worn by
!>oily ~Iadi•on fifty yran oarlier were adorable. Mro.
\taditon \\"a.$ but thirt)·..sevt'n yeers old when tthe first
•·ntcr<-d the 'Vhite Houee, while ltra. I ireoln was fort~·
thr<'e.
After Mrs. Trumbull, wife of Senator Lyman Trumbull,
r.Hh·<-d in Washington in 18fio ohe wrote a letter to one
,.f her friends in Springfield, fmnoio, in which she comm<'nl<-d on )fary Lincoln, never sus~ecting that 'lr•· l-in·
•·oln would some day occupy the Whote House. She wrote;
'I have acen a great many )nomincnt women since I came
ht'l·e but I have not met anyone ao pretty a talker as Mary
Lincoln."
While :\Irs. )fadi~n may hnvc excelled in personal a~
Jot·' rKnrt~ :\Irs. Lincoln wu very much her superior intel·
tctually. A former Harvard University profeaor, who
was acquainted with the KhooJe for young womtn in
I.uington, Kentucky, thought ''the oystem of education
l'unoued here (Lexington) much better than that in New
f~nJCl&nd.'' Thu; comment wu made. in 1882 at the tim~
Mary waa attending in tht· rity, a ttc1C>ct "c.hool for roung
lacUes where the French lnngungo was used in eonver·
'nlion. Mary apoke French ftucntly and the White Hou~e
hook list for 1864 suggest• that •he was still keeping UJI
hfr interest in French.
it is generally acknowled~d by Mrs. Madi"'n'o biogI'BJ)hl'rS that she "waa not a learned woman," had very
little formal education and cared little for intelleetual
pursuits. One of the"e nuthora has observed: "She had
tho elements of the feminine education of that day, but
littlt• more, and tth<' never had the timE" or the de.sire to
<ducatc herself in the field of books."
Roth ~ITS. Jameo ~ladi110n and ~ln. Abraham l.incoln
were ";ves of two tenn Presicirnta and both weN' the
wives of war Presidenta. Roth ohRfM'<"d the city· of 'Va111h
ington under enemy attack and Mrs. Madison was driven
from the White Bouse when the British set fire to it in
1815.
Some day when the real Mary Lincoln become• better
known to American women, they may feel that the conteat for oupremaey among tno women of the White Bouse,
<luring the first century of the ~ation's history, may be
mueh closer than they have been willing to admit.
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